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-THE FHBEStHdwru THE CLwell known, end'jMie ntitopofo of Edlein'» P*> H 
ceu i« «imply fe!t-fe*l initSd of wefctag J 
until trentième* in the naturel way, bepro- 
dueee at1 any time, by W aftWal 
process, such a degree of cold as is at leatt 
sùSêient to chill the life out of the yellow fever 
microbe. Now there is nothin* in'-this which is fet ji [
on the face of it repugnant to aoienoe, for it is a ether Cliamplenahlp Games yesterday-- 
known tset that giuoline and utlnr vulaltle | king* ton HeRttl* MrcnB-flie Kranti 
products from petroleum do prpdnop flpjd very Brslm at Urswalh-Bssrlall and Tmrt 
rapidly be evaporation* But Edison would 1 ixMWr -*Ii* .» ‘ - 0 ü.i - *-*! -
ndt trhetwhoKy to artificial ‘told.’ <Hè «*uM 1 London, Sept. 27.-Toronto defeated Lon- 
use also cauttib toda, brhififi’ WStiM saponify dan easily to-day.' Wlidman, the Queen City 
the fatty add contracted tii the microbes, end pitcher, weed» good dorm. etd-asnaweU' MS- 

destroy them. The SoMtion which he ported .by hts Weei, while (TBrie* wes given 
would use, composed Of gasoline, rhigeline, poor support. The weather was chilly, with 
and caustic soda, Would cost about a quarter light .ryn at intervals. Attondanqe smalL 
of a cent a pound, and would be used with a | The score : 
street spookier. I Wf™ » * «

Edison says thyt as far back*, j.878b« pro ved | Toaoirso, A £ £  n „ „
that gasoline apriokled on tite.ground prodeo- Bvte, r.f„ j f <j j} J KSSMjl 1 T i * l
ed.a chill sufficient to destroy the Coiottato Moon rticsena, Jb o t t s I
beetle. We should all hope to hear before gjj{gj£.£. g » 0 \
long that hie dams list been proved good ; M-La’gBiln- » J il » 1 Lsroçii^ hf » 1 11# »
tod that the cold produced fixup thy rapid &iî£o?i„>: j i'i î a ifertowl'ë.'. Î > 7 ! A
evaporation of gasoline ha, bei found .uf-1 w.idman. a 1 Ijg.J _• »

ficieat to kill the microbe of yellow fever. I Total........ :.li« IB arllT «I* Total.. f 0 nl,« 1
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mdatIT FREELY E* Tbs Meyer and City Coeecll Visit «be 
End Works.

Mayor Clarke and about two-thipde 
of tire members of the City Coun
cil drove down so -dtili bridge*» Bay 
yeeteittay afternoon to View the'new out and 
see for themselves what they could do about x 
adopting City Commissioner Coatsworfe’a 
scSerno of channelling the Bay and lncreaaiug 
the water front at the city.

Aa the patty passed along Queen-street Aid. 
Jones made the aldermen stop on the corner 
of Jones-wvenue to Show them two acres of 
land which he believed the oltlmne of St. 
Matthew’s would like the city to purchase 
for park purpose*. It is tlie property of Mr. 
tieorge Leslie* and can be got tor $3000 
acre. It is right on Queen-street, and will re
quire nothing but the putting down of a few 
seats tixmake it ready for the publie, The 
Mayor favored the acquisition of the property, 
and said it would be necessary in order to 
equalise the parks scheme. ;

Ash bridge's Bay was reached at 3,30, and 
there the party spent an hour listening to the 
City Commissioner descant on the ad Vantages 
of his scheme. It is still to a certain extent 
speculative, and if adopted would require too 
large an outlay of money to be lightly consid
ered. The work already accomplished py the 
Commissioner has had a wonderful effect ip 
cleansing the putrid waters of the bay. Tlie 
cut looks solid ahd strong, and likely to stand 
the winters’ storms. A steady current passes 
in and out of the cut drawing off she fool 
water and replacing it with the pure water at 
the take. The Mayor complimented Mr. 
CoatsWorth on his success.

The next spot vilnted was "the Don im
provements.” The work was found to be pro. 
grossing steadily, and large genes of men wets 
at work. This concluded the afternoon’s 
sight-seeing, and the party returned to tlie

it U believed that Mayor Clatite and tlie 
Commissioner, by making the eat to the take, 
have succeeded in solving the prdbletn df ho* 
to purify Aihbridge’s Bay, a question which 
has pusded all preceding Councils.

Some persona bars periodical attacks of 
Canadian cholera, dysentery or Diarrhoea, and
haTe i.° MS ^r^nla^r,

i bring on the attacks. To such 
persons we would recommend Dr,. J. tt KvU 
loges Dysentery Cordial as being the best 
medicine in the market for all summer com
plaints. If a few drops are taken ih water whea 
the Sjfmptomj are noticed no farther trouble
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Baird—2,300 guineas for a celt by Bend Or— 
Tiger Idly (r»e»w to Uly Agnes, the dam el 
Ormonde), bred, as wa* also the dam, by Mr-
fus-, &$, sévira aXte

ÏÏÎ»a0UâlSît1rw»,»<^Cef !&•“ ravurnid
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BUMMOSBD TO HE THE HHMA1MS OF 
HTML’S VICTIM, SCOTT.

on Staten
BUT WH1DMAX RECHITHS TUB BEST 

MUMMOMT AMB TOHOMTO ITIMM.W. F. MaciAuf. rubUihST.

UMCUPtMt B*m.

E& t >: sni rosr fA Bitch Said le Exist Between Ibe Beni
AbowC-ltwM^T^.rmi:

.■MiirtHMt . niMitERfL the Gov®rnttient and the Northern Paoiho, the
rTl, latter not haring yet spent a dollar in the 

RttdtNo.L fi*^! ™°' * i>rovince. The sur gent iun is made that the

aaapg ?ÆL.a4fca
‘Jiïtm jjm* «kl ■ JM iVA,. ment may bave «mething to do with the dis-

te1^lmrL1“*nBn%Nr=1,utXl^ W O Thornî^ railway m™ in making the grad, on the

each time second. • Stuarttathe vrofrAv ot M. w‘, h! Blèasdell J. C. Kemp north bank of the Awmibome turned up the
Pierre Donee, end will now be relegated to the j jg, Hodgson—skip *. L, J. Bolster—skip 12. skeleton of a man, supposed to be that of the
“y1- - . ™y,v«rina from hi. Majerity for the Bankers 1 ahola. martyred Seott, shot by Riel’s order* in the

Joto OeWne la rtpw|y ^veringfrombls ’ ———— first rebellion. Military buttons were found
îlTthP'S^'iit^ d^metotS >*rwman “«" Cempany’s AlUelle Speris. aud Srott is said to have worn a similar kind
«gain managed to Set Id the Way of the runners. The annual athletio sports of "C” Company on his clothing when shoS. The bones have
Probably after tM* thesemohnted guardians of took yettrrday afternoon on the been carried off by relie huntem. The
the pease wil! be dlspsaeed with, as they ehooM ,, yh „ _ ■ ton wa* Only twenty inches under the surface
be at race meetings, lîmssy McBonaM.nhe Garnson Common. Then» was a large 1 Within a short distance from where
{ws weak^lsd cT^MUrapto,^o"ght on b? ‘“d e'.thu»*Mt,° amsmblsg. to witnem the lrsged, occurred twenty yemeegm • ' 
excessive wasting; He was a very popular and l the ^ events, ^hich we^è _ keettljrooo- ^ strong appeal for aid to the destitute In- 
suoceseful rider, and has piloted the winners of tested. The <T Company Band enlivened jjon, the tornorth of Athabasca is made 
many of the leading events, more particularly I the proceedings with seieral selections I by aident miMionariee. Owing to the fail
lie big handicaps, and refreshments van generously served. of We aad small game and tlle fieheries,

Lonim, September IT. I The evenU molted H fol ow. : there a« numerous <£Tof starvation and
. Beit dressed soldisr—1st, Pte. Gordon ; grwt lsek of elottiing. Aid is demanded from 

_ a . 2nd, Pte. Burrowes. I the Dominion Government,
LaxiNOTON. Sept. 27.—Two of the meet val- Throwing crioket ball-clst. Pet Ransbnry.

nahle trot ring brood mares that ever left Quarter mHe race—Pte. Murphy ; 2nd, Pte.
Kentucky Were shipped yesterday afternoon to I H mdei : 3rd, Pte. George. ‘ No doubt our visitors will wish to bring home
w. 8. Hobart of San Francisco. Z. K. Simmons Running long Jump—1st* Pte. Kesry. something In the line of dry goods, fancy ahod*
of this county told him Prospect Maid, by Running high jump^-llt. Pua Rnnsburm g!J!i^1118,e.17l_rfi rô ?îSt*th* Km^îtoros which 
George Wllkee. l-m.^ra Mambrlno PUct. R''™mg hop. step, and jamp-lat, ?«•
with a Dictator suckling Ally by her aide, for RausbMff. p- p,n„. Waterloo House. 278 Yongestreet. U a great
Sffi «
Imp. Australian. 215,000. Talbert has sold over Msrdliing order race—1st, Ptes. George; the bargain* MoKendry & Cjo. offer.
»5S,UI» worth’df produce from thhi mare, a* she 2nd Borrowe*. ’ J ——:—;--------------- ------------. _
» jam of Abantora. MS i Aleyon. 2*7 ; AHda. Three-iegged raoe-lst, Ptes. Donnelly and MOTHS WHOM OSOOQDM BALL.
2«: Arbiter, 230, aud Alllne. 2:26fi The mare Kenny; 2nd" Ptes. Tuft aud Borland. * I --------- - iie 16 year» old. I Ostoiing the greeey pig—1st, Pte. Hick-1 The bdUi Reserve I»l»pii!e-li Alleged

-llfc. w -________ a__a ï Btsit.11 » ^ ^" v*'• 1 ■ X1* 1 «• "■ fbSISieitMffe Pilleft1
^ UtUt height B#JS I»c»»»pete»h 100 yard rsoe-lst, Pte. Murphy; 2nd, Pte. Ml the Cbencety appeals wt down foe lwàr-
The incompetent jockeys are «cally, the Groij,'----------  --------- - ’ • ’ ing yeeterday were, owing to the abaetao* of

light weight boys of lender years, who lack Wheelbarrow raoe—1st, Pte Murphyj 2nd, Judges on circuit, adjourned until Thurs-
.• . v Imïnia. Dmelre-Ashy. ........ „ experience, gel "rattled;" fafl to obey tosttpo- Pte. George. -* V" • " VV" ' - ", ’
A Great DUfereaee. -------.11 tioea and Sfbgn :<A a dqee finish Invariably, 1st Hindesj 2nd, Pte. ^ Ja,tig, Am*, will sit in smgl«

I*st year at this time spring wheat and fall America. Ass.ct.Uo. Games. ^ U.eir, horses’, fiewla jjgqae^andnuot» to the Gp2tiaïtlJri!it: Ifili-lat PtA Tuff 2nd I to-day. The following cawareonihe
wheat w.fe tolling on |h* Torquto uyfiet for ^ C11»,| 0 i qq net 4 1 whip, They loee heart,. and the Imrse, a.vesy Bmi*,,,,.- Ï ;* •A.j- to b- heard by him : SaUowvs. Colfma.^y-,
77. 78, 29 and 80 oenta atmshel. sensitive animal, luwr. eourage in sympathy. Back racMlst, Pte. George; 2nd, Pte. ™ R°bur»nd Revitod 8^«V =
fall wheat su tolling for 3LW*, sprmg at $1, *,-*;«“■ ’ ,ouU ““ *““** | Frequently tbqy are l.ft atth.post orgetfoMu^ ..... " vicSfe
and$1.10wMbidfor.No.2rodwtuter. Th» L, 4 , o>,^ 1 mucl! tb. worst of & rtaWAS^f nose. ^ ^ 8fuSzTl

shows % marked diff^ren^ m pnç% h) t, 4s | Amietics............ 2 0 0 0 ’e^i liave a chance to wm w|ien the ftsfTdrops. If 1 y-urdle rMe. 120 vards—1st. Pte. Hickman: I'wv»7 vs. Ramsey.
The World puâoted opt• day or tyo*»<v3hy»| j^Sjg^SSSS^ittL!^ * the ^rack is jry on the oiiuide amj-madfiy ^ p^. Ebony, h- m iXv TheDoininiow and ProviscW diapate a* to

is a great change iu the wheat situation. *t Cincinnati : , next the rails, they almost invariably take Steeplechase—1st, Pte, Brothers; 2nd, Pte. tbs Indian Bserrvs at While Fish lake was rt-
Higher prices than were paid last year are | ctscmamT^T:.............i eîTl t $ Î-» i al their monht where they should not and Hi**. « • • mtnrd before Judge Pentuson yeetUrday.

to their own account, have succeeded in get- u cnML ^ —weights. Many of the p»er 6ua* wbo bav» Capt. Seans Okpt Mutton.7 fltortes, Capt. Judge MoDougklL The Main
ting such a hold ou cash wheat a* to control „ Aa Exhibition GantA ;i , IcJloWed the l>rof«*ipnfoc jeers have mutekoo jEo|>iagall.8e«wt.Dav is. Tim*kesusra.Oapt. action toreooverlrom the defendaat eomway

den relapse is sute to follow such s violent 1 Games To-day. ., no pjpÿSJfionsil pridf» *re sadwted to driuk. j -i ' : 1 ■* j c57Sn5case. If write : ** Please send tw prln^pally dramatic.

wSrJdasKiitiBKSSt raiftSSSTSSt&viS ISÎBBaasTSaaMsœï
wheat A year ago lait May-June, when tlie troit at New York, Ind»na|»eh. at Washing- I( ^ iatithldthehorse soon lharus.the fact.1 he l'rW9rW H r’^v^Tî h0** 18mltli, Uadsay. write* 1 “ Parmalto’s PHIsare The anndàl meeting of the T. V.“C. W. Ass»

gSdsggaSSflro;r-m*LTzrwoa*wi
9fi|. But on Tuesday, with prices at $104, _ TZT-._____ewxmda.to thwhmtistro.mt.gtm a. Tba_Uat olxtoritoofthree ofOheTorotAo -t. - —— ^ Vtoii^?!5<fonts?3Sc. /erri^^ll21vil»o,u
dâiveries are dewnbed as "light’’ r Tfc. Basshall •■UtoB. i long as the latter in these days of short dashes, Bieycl. Club Handicap Road mass wilL tak» j The aerato.ate Cm cert. Secretary, R. J. Gould; Treasurer. C. A.

--------------------------------—------ . , NSW TOBK, Sept 17,-As the baseball watoU ] ,mt raeh -opportunity is gi ven lor deliberate njaea to-mortow, af ternoon free Batss hotel, The musical Seaton In Toronto may be sal* Deeti. . _ '
The yellow fever is having a novel political I a raws to à dose the Interest In the race thought or aelioe, iad-yrt* Jockey inust be I Norwag, at3 o dock. , ,.. ,e.. , u -110 hsTO. basa spsnsii last night under meet Averjr prettyWeddlngtObk plaoe.J jjj* lPjjf.

AiwSSLtu. ~a4^j>.e?wli!MaigaMtB3gs^B «w-roy*- ;„c «iftta:fê^suïe.’Sieïsab'^Téss&ïæ.TsÆ^3S9

large extent, Repoblicana In 1^*l£l8T*l^,d Lead or sevutlng a gppd pity», is. figurqd ppt ] Jimmy ‘ Lee,’ the well-known trainer; will led. », ». -*■•••• Hittselbrink. Violin sOloistfnf Now Tork. anj of thei ^fr^h*'bVidejto««ï_Wore Uttiilal-
had a majority in Rlonda of only 8,738, to that by S» mtot ardent expert* of our national h dle Jie fty, at Pellmcn tomorrow He The Tdronto Athletic Club will be repre» MtaBKhodon^wof New^ork. «Mwd. The S?
it ton were an election now that majority | ^ ,. , . La. quit* shmM with the fl4 at the touted at the MOutroal .tlilemfojjpovm to- «^roiiÆd Sf^ldn^h

----- I------ - 'ui’.-v—r— I p^“*ls0tth?thro^SiiS mrhKbmyroim the^ll udiy ent down in a rose Messrs' Sibb. and Armson. Kfo^eaaon Sri^omton^lMg Donitottf’^'RM- "tilw^Mondar morning aud

Toronlo ana »t QraStoSadafiawdaW^a isWdouM- ^ 1“‘V8

coiphiiwii are being prominently urged op thoj t?5JJher5i'wwS»5>Soto»or^^^ttM j j nSîrï^i hêirf^here'to'bottêr advitnti^e.'1Mu W®injSoombî^îmwr^wise-du Ïtarliïd* n»l-

iitteutionof the citiaena Mr, Hamilton Mo- iho etub baa ti*i, powerto. Prevent any ptfier j J*-» Tuesday by w Jmbenr ofhis I «tok Wasaa eastern pugiBst travellHW’underjhF. ‘Thomson sang a broee ,** T *2?*1 Jonroedoatil next-WednoadiA.iiighl..
Oarthy ,wt« a ftoelbl. lettor oa th. «^ee. wfllJP^Snvi^ «LiggSon^ ^ Z‘ '~

in to-day’s World ; and this after-1 ciry tbe*mîtwr into ibe court. aHhouM-tc hold,». J., where the funeral was to ulte »— J goodSuBeaod totkh. Mr. Oeo. H.,MscKeuzle h.^niv!,1!
noon the daims of the Toronto Art to generally bettevixl that biçwbaU haabeen 7, ». I eyomng train tor tba oasA Ha *~***~^-^, . ^* 1 fiaxan atnnalaE manner on the platform. He 1 »*»tTT^rf thdfali andwluUraeascn lnsmighi.,
Sldiodl, * moat deserving institution, are to be j JJJ2düS?hj^îhi* rîSeî^1^ ®Ptoltapree*nthigh I ^

urged by the Education Minister, tbo] ■U“a“a Wl“* -------  j5£«P- *T iSwT . • Mr. Blïght. Mti. LMumtatt and Ml» Temysranes Hell h* nlghMlroti.er;Haeami
Muvor, and prominent citizens The Board t^.y Tmeetmgof the W apdi&imHUi]

of Directors of the School dwirt to extend its T?* ^ rV ftr ' u? ti? T^Æl’tbayiSt GmKoo «econd^har* length ahead FootOallCtub was baldly Ataooiatign Hall g[,k ^ took part, ®»Kho»len ofNew ais* Jubgws Owns* srereisfeteossled to visit-
« »- -i»-. s-» “- ZK »;.t »-v- wa. fe-jw*. a» ’aBJg.-’rfr a»jÆaEat »«« aJMsaiaeaiftaaig-

2wïr»4li'îwSt >î4o,u.Jiwt.'iwaafe-fiisai’JY gB5tettJg&;gr«Ja^8lÆH“~*—®•-!“™ m w v à]SaBaftjjaaaasâwi jcanaawurtaaaagrw:

be support. Smaller atie. hato well- Synlcus<. Stargat ÔecîS» of tlmjmMK».. oast have been lucrearing year by year until ^ rtallinëeT The .^ropd’nu M^ SaraaaJds YdSMlrem, twpelRr. ln’fbej 'the oeatW Of’
equipped art adumta domg kooi^rv,c«o Tl^ hpen ^ty-gi*# ^buVbuk» tbs tim, have rWhed. criminating point, mid Sf.tHe dation «^1.0? ^ng-

BJî|K®Bb8Sfïî^»KfflffiE?B£VJSp

ZZuils:»» .t-'e-v! e7e..|»sHai!5is*ufS5H^l!Bffn»!oySir ItRKissasBSjaxsshSs
the citizen* of Toronto will exten4 to their Art PitteUurg» are °*4y I^a«ue ”5,?® I tociation» had failed. Mr • F B.. McGuire, I - t>mi . u ^ toi Mtpn^tMw pfctfTam, Wa* the bo-
School more encouragement than they have the promut who h.v. .felt mors than fifty ^ a^« T™. Phllrooph^of MedlcatU. ~n^m. M ^A^nosto. ( Tlmy were

hitherto accorded. With a view to securing “i Vy n , . h Tnt,«ursr of the.Jockey Uhsbrtsigiied tiieir offices. fJoAheos A 1»«MB Ve«al*Wpisoes«A.W< S%^h*roTgniy underslai^ Uie requirements
thii'a public meeting win beheld at four Prévenir On,hma^of ?nd^ Immediately Upon tim roeeipt of the rorigna- Dyaptotjs Cure, the Gr~t Blood Purtflerbaj. ”fthe TO^&jThS nndlenoe appAeudsd Hber»
,7!,, ? • “ f, ,, . ... Ti„ Lejigue. would like ro see Detroit, CJevelana, ^ these two gentlameo, tha Executive 1 proved Itself equal to ibis tank. It .la a moat I sllyaad bsslOvsad several floraT-trlbatea upt

O clock m the Hull of the Edu- Rochester, Toronto, London, Newtek. X mm:ttee Qr t|ie Jockey Club elected Mr. I fcarcblng without being a violent remedy for | the fair artistes,

*«S?0«SSe,ââ SftE %ssss£$afss-x gjj^-raai.ist.’'iS « «.m 1.^*^-.*.

s.sa-J'jsftr'jf?? B^S«î^!aBE3«atH5ltiens of the Art School extended. It is in- tr-li^ trip. This gives each If agua dab at Heeling the "Bed "•**+•. , .. WOMBS’» TJSlMPHBAXcH WOCK. J5ubStidSPM5Stoej I‘.j,e »"»**.' N«r«liw up. » Station mm
tended to offer prizes to successful pupils least one representative in the All American Tlie Toronto Hunt Club met at Lansing ... , I and pleaelneohoioe ofwordato show the crowd-1 wl*ln*w. havelots oftnne tu direct strangers
This is a good object and the Uudable de- team. . , yesterday afternoon, and enjoyed w»n. capital A «•- **** *f dSSrfS to^ *? **“ *PdW17ltCT. »<*«!<*» j‘«°* „.

'Directors should hp.oordially sec- Manager St^rsig ^ hunting, A fox ws. yaiid in the firvt .t •k~n. ...re. ^^^ÎSîmïîS^^Pa^ro1^. W '
IfotiMStidT® covert drown, and ; affor . fathering The district '

an exhibition game on Monday, but thé I through the t>n»h some time, the red rascal 1U. was held in Shaftesbury Hall 3feet®rd63r* I when the views fell upon the canvas, melting
Browns played the Baltimore* instead. I was driven into the open and killed. Mrs. i«he executive held a business meeting in the from one tee— Into- another as the lecturer I > DIED. ‘.t..

Elr-fe .rote, by Bfe^tato , JkTlSV&S t aX»»^

OBAVfettp.%1.3ePt27.-The Mr) ^nether Èominion ConvmtiT ta be heldrmxt Jan- 2» *
Jockey eiub race, tmdw ^.rou8“ “» *oov„t cWby^dsWr^y g^chjlSuîe w« U«y. Itwa. decuied taures lady Uoturor

The advance in the price of wheat this year crowd to Prospect Park, though the weather 6eltd- This time revnard gave his followers a I on "The Franchi* for Women.  , I kept hhBseUprroeat at each tarn and rotated

The St Thomas fair had no "cirous attrac- divided. The feature of the day was the de- wa. not tonoualy hurt. C««P“, »•”, at to-morrow’s matinee. - Here andThero In K^to^hn^'^taJ^aMr^oatOL______
tions” Mid as a result the St. Thomai fair was tatof M MKM- h ^SS^\ TWO OAMMslrO VOMH. feJSSaU^.^cf SUtlïS Tevtotta Gpar. Be.se. ■>

a failure. The people do not cafe much for a Stakes. It was looked. f* *tv!}wcîa£ 1 * -------- * . r I here; 7000 p—eé of literature had been distribut- “Mv Partner” is having a most successful I S^1884» a t?T, P*10**

fat hog bill of fair with no enfrero "ovM^t™, inlets vgofog^and won ZZXS*J!!l£T~ "VÎfc »t the Toronto oS&i&t It •
With a trio ot Bobs Whitéi Birmingham after a good fini,1Ù The rroulta: s ^ î J^SU» tom *U the el.mmta of a popular P^. and th. ' J ---------’

and Evans—against (din, Mr. Stubbs is heavily First r*ce-3weepsU.kes. J> furlonga Bn- .-T„- udbuted. whioh. with th* proceeds of a ooo acting is worthy of the approval it receives. 1 ta ■ CURES
n„dw,tL tannic won, Clipinx 2, Bess Tihie, 10% |.<*ampions of the Canadian Laoro.se Aseoma- ; gj ^ $168. Mrs. Crawford- Th* exciting performaaée wiU b* repeated to-11 .«■.1»+,.. »,.u

hand pped Secoudracc—HgiidiCfp Styeeperakes, U Ison, crowed sticks here to-day with the Corn- ^ Union No. 2, reported 8Û mem, night and Saturday taatlneç and evening. I I CONST IP ATIOM
$' Ra- v 5$lflam6,e won- F‘vor 2f *• walls, .ehampmn* . qt t^e Nation»1 ben and 5000 liages of literature distributed- Nsp* week att*rtotfoe.üriU bw(jh*»l*a tij 1 —lWV

..Time, 18^. I Association. The gSe'wfe .. onp-aide^ Nln* oburohw in tor district wed nnfor. iEllta.in the ever popular “deeper the

’• ssascttaffiwiaiSK SasSSSaE® ,"”k-

two “T ?uïïwoc!U^^nXrt,f^| Fort SteeHeclifue.

f* fûi« UAgar-1 Snf* p i Ii6r?q?. the^ lucky shot. 50,, TiUey, itt eonneciioe with Juvenile work, I ury measures wilt be discussed. 1 Fubu Bairn (or Bean Bee Gamc>o'd. ; Hnil! aftS? worn GlJy 2, £ ^yin^ ffigtoromh^h^ber be- “SmbtHtoWr” y^^vS^^tad^^ttomtotS Fwlofsîioito, Etc., Etcf
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Lopiamu,Stpt r.-riimtraoe, seven Iqr- .were accustomed to play upon. Th* match uSmWsri Mtmtai 8 ÔS Shhta&Lh'. todTlronmiS Beatvalae In theelty at lOo, 15c, 25*. U**^
- „ El.,„ longs, saUing with usual allowances ; nine *h*Vr“6]”nI^Wj'beta, They have .Band of Hope whvoh purchased 5522*. ha refera them to the Oonrt Of Revision. U(Fîœe^oun tere ete.. In greatvarietrat-
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a cheap and efitcient lueuns of killing it, gnd 76x23, tween Robin and Erobua,» Kwmaeta 3. In who died Suaday from Mows glvemby an Un. buM HtSharoamong the sailora. MxaOraw- Arohitaet Lemwx amUbe Court Houm Com-
■o rendering it harmless. The main agent lie And IfaidMiadmtaroeta, wlnto mGie pr-Prirfy running -»ff tfie dead heat^rebp. wen. Fir*» known, supposed to be one Barret, In a pda* tord peroenwd the troaanror’. report for the mlMee are not on good tarm. U le ^med 
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•C petn..rom, and he use. also rh,finie,.e, Heu^ W. Darling ha, been clinton tire co# 'Î^.Ï^SS “ “ Johntal, to- ^ Beardet Worka and the
Vliieh IS from the same source, and which is puny-, arbitrator i* the rnatb-r, and demand- year-uld. and np^Md^JjmeI'furlifegf. ^ve Peb 13, 18^-_ *■* *??? I —J »-  ■__! OitvEngineerhava dataenataA that th* pave-
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FRIDAY MOBNINO. fiSfR » nrwuropar. itajr23sr5fi$..«jta
States will net be conducted satisfactorily to 
her until bqr strength and, oommetoial inde
pendence become betfer known tljan.t present 
among the United State* legislators In the 

• Senate the other day Mr. Morgaii^xhibitod ja 
wonderful ignorant* on the anbject. He aam 
feat retaliation would result in "tto Wanifer 
of a large part of the trpdo which 
Canada now epnducted with,,, Great 
Britain and other, foreign countries to 
American merchant* and manufacturera 
This would indeed be a strong argument 
In favor of enforcing Mr. Cleveland’s threats 
tf there was the. slightest ground for hoping 
for it But Mr. Morgan’s ignorance of Can
ada is apparent when he gives his reasons for 
the faith that is in him.

"Canada could not afford," he said, “to pay 
Its own tariff duties and this American tariff 
duties iu addition' ou it*,imported and export
ed merchandise; nor could Canada afford to 
import during tto summer all it* necessary 
supplies tor summer and winter,” Mr. Mor
gan evidently knows ‘nothing of Canada’s 
wiptor peyports and ot her railways that .give 
her as good—perhaps bet top—winter freight 
service than through United States territory. 
The sooner-the public men of the republic are 
convince , that Canada is not reliant upon 
their favor tfir sooner will, the, two countries, 
arrive at a mutually aerofeble understanding 
ef their commercial relations.
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questions if a like number, as the three j ............. 7,ûTino'i
thousand Chinamen living in Victoria of any
other nation, except perhaps Japanese, would of dimness,
be “ so decently drtaeed. sober, industrious 1 rittebuigi 
and well-conducted." The Standard acltnowr ggftMfaat---w;rfefe-"- 
ledges that tlis money they earn is taken out ënttwes—sbilsy i
of the country, but argues that the labor per- Umpire-Power., 
formed and the result, accruing therefrom are AtBcfton: 
more than an equivalent for the money.
Thu is a most unuaual pumtion and ibis ex, mu«rfe-Cl».k.oa^Kfey 
tremely doubtfol if it will be endottad by any I Cmplro-KeUy. 
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■“A dominent ‘Canadian official" who was 
Interviewed hr Kb* Croeinnati .Poet apoke as 
Canadians should who. are -asked- about their 
eddntry. „ Bbtae opinion, he expressed with 
wfiioh The Wurid do6s not agiro, but there is 
in hi* speech bo weak truckling to the United 
States; it is strong with the spirit of self- 
reliance, whose growing erevalenee is an in
dication of our vigorous national life. 
He told them that a majority of the Canadian 
people are “violently opposed to annexation, 
bqfe in aeptimaqt afid principle. .Thai tiiey 
valus these own,Institutions very highly and 
the respèol for the Queen is universal, and 
with » thorough knowledge of the Canadian 
people'tfe was constrained to believe that a de- 
«irofW annexation doegnqt exist to any extent 
Withthein. When theseeen timents are impressed 
upon tha United States they will be «pared nil 
their vein desires for Canada ahd their futile 
intrigues to posses,iar............. ... -

Burglars forced an entrance tnto tto firemUro T

tert?.-;;.-;;;;named John*« A feoeete dog attacked a 
‘ Taggart yeetardar. near t Toronto.... 

Merchants-.Sir*19
was taken 811la tho ambulaue*

Conductor James Pirn, of the Northerii Ridl- 
war. haa been badly erusbod by a piano falling 
on Mae. .

srs^r.
118: 2 Of HUods 
20 of Dom. TeL

«

MI

. dtlXUTYof i ‘ Wheat and Immigration.
As sable informs ns that in Britain re

newed attention is being given to th.e prof ter 
movement, and it is aoM that next season 
there will surely to » larger emigration than 
ever before from the Highlands of, Scotland to 
thé far west of the Dominion.. It seem» likely 
the*, alter oil the damage done by frost, the 
wheat crop of Manitoba and the Northwest 
will foot up too pretty good aggregate. Now, 
should it eo turn out when the full tele is 
*°M.,titan, takir* ttto aloug/wife the big 
“boom” in wheat, next year s influx of immi
grants into the new country will be beyond 
anytfimg ever, before known. As wheat be- 

dearer in Europe, the greeter is the 
inducement for people belonging to the old 
•«Id fe„*t#itNMRrfe fo ^.wonderful 
wheat producing Unfit of tfifl rtaw, I>> safe 
to gay . that fee pff yeH _gl yoent happening, ou 
the popular imagination wjU be something 
beyond common. No need of. lemifftation 
agents tailing “tall” stories ; the plain un
varnished truth yrill'be quite enough. Judg- 
ing fyoin present apfiearanoâ;'tlfore is every 
reason to expect a “big Ithmïgraticn into 
Canada next sntntr.er. *

"Who is the annexation!ttT” demanded 
Candidate Stubbs on Wednesday at Mono 
Mills. “Ae man who wants to annex Mon
treal to Cardwell.'" The idea struck tlie 
audience «unique, but the annexation of Mon
treal and the Eastern Townships to Ontario ie 
not a new idea and Js again at present being 
supported by some of fee English newspaper» 
down there. If it were consummated one 
objection to Candidat* White in Card well, 
that he does,not even belong to this province, 
would to removed.
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dm▲aetiier Tariff Bill.
In Washington tbs political event of the 

week has been the laymer of the Republican 
Tariff Bill before the Senate Finance Commit
tee on Wednesday. The committee decided 
that the measure should not yet be fciveu to 
the public. Nevertheless, more or lees of its 
deteils have leaked out It is said that the 
bill contemplates a reduction of revenue to 
amount of 965,000,000, mostly on suear 
and tobacco. To show the secrecy observed 
it may be mentioned that senators leaving 

Xthe chamber left their copies of the bill with 
the clerk to be locked up. This was by mu
tual agreement on both sides. Democratic 
papers say the bill is one for making sugar 
and tobacco free, while overcoats and 
blankets are still to be kept under tribute. 
The labor of comparing this bill, presented by 
the Republican majority of the Senate—with 
the Mills bill, presented before by the Free 
Trade majority of the House, would -be gigan
tic. And it seems very doubtful whether 
Home and Senate will be able to do much 
more than make a pretence of comparing the 
two during the five weeks inteiveiling be
tween now and the presidential election day. 
It is very unlikely indeed that any tariff bill 
can tie passed this session : the most that can 
be effected will probably be for each party to 
put its record on the tariff question before the
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NEW Gi
sire of tbe 
onded by all cluses of tbe ci titans.

Tbe Minister of Customs defendi the 
placed on peach baakets by saying the custom, 
law makes one compulaocy. Then Mr. Bo well 
will, we expect, see to the amendment of the 
law.

The superiority ot Mother Graved Worm - 
Extorntiaatprleshown by lu good .tracts oo the- 
children. Purchase a bottle and give lt a trial.
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CivilPeblle Xcheel Board Note*.

The Public Soli ool trueteea are being pestered 
to death by appMcanta ter the position, of 
night school teachers , The number is simply 
legion. • i

__ ________________________ The publia school on the Inland is almost
The Canadian hunting being carried on 0On’^rok fo'oicu‘’*tiou

to Buffalo te a mighty mean butine* On “*^htol Muntoemébt Cqmmiltae nteet, 

the plea that they are mfrlnging on the letter lh,H a|,e, „,x,n and' the Nlglit School Com- 
if not tile spirit of the contract labor law, mittee this evening.
Canadians.p^m .have found employment in Tiie public schools on Sackville-street and 
feat city—sotpe uf them haying Veil engaged Duke-street will be opened on Monday next.

asié6rsifs±rss: ««üstiüts».
This is another of the contemptible interprets- hounwtieas andw irrittotiiin in the threat belted 
toms of theWw. effecting onr tote,national re- ^ i‘£i to£

lationaand intercourse'thataré breeding ill-feel- since it cures extermu hurls, com^^orea. fruit* 
lug betweed the two countries. It ie of a piece aud a variety ot other unhealthy

With the luheier-can and peach-liaaket taxes

'-And nil tto attendant
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